
UAARC Minutes 4-12-21

 W5BWC, John opens monthly meeting

 W5BWC introduces Avon Bateman,KD5KIY, our guest speaker

 New member Phillip Markmann, KJ5ZW. Welcome!

 Charter Members who missed handout are giving their charter 
certificate

 Debbie will hand mail out the rest

 Standing roll call

 18 members present

 Membership cards have been handed out

 Club T-Shirts are for sale $19 and Club patches $3

 KG5SVM, William is our Club News Coordinator if you have any 
info for our club contact William KG5SVM Check out the pages!

 Jo Ann is our refreshment coordinator, if you would like to 
help, please feel free to sign up- sign up sheet is kept on 
the snack table

 Thank you, George, KG5UGY, for bringing the yummy 
cookies and refreshments this month!

 W5BWC hands to Matt, W5MSM
 W5MSM If there are any programs you are interested in 

doing, please feel free to contact Matt and he will put you 
on the list

 W5BWC hands to Debbie KI5BHT for treasurer report
 KI5BHT, Debbie, our club balance is $571.11. We have 25 

club members



 W5BWC- we have received news that our ARRL paperwork
has been approved. When you need to renew, please do 
though our club so our club gets a kick back

 Now we are approved we have the option to purchase liability 
insurance, which was one if the many reasons to join

 Be thinking about a call sign for the club

 This year we would like to participate in field day if the board 
approves

 14 people said yes to doing field day and 4 no vote

 We will need a chairman to help set this up. We will need permits 
for setting up. We will need somewhere that has a bathroom like 
near the Walmart. We need to start planning soon

 Avon, KD5KIY- presents 3D Printing. Very Cool! Thank you, Avon, 
for giving of your time!

 Door prize winner Mac!

 W5BWC closes meeting and KG5SVM seconds


